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Welcome - Meeting on Teams
• The meeting is being recorded to capture feedback points accurately and to place 

onto our UKOA website for those who could not attend

• Please keep muted unless speaking 

• Raise hand electronically to ask questions

• Use chat function actively to engage, stimulate discussion, provide feedback, ideas 
and thoughts, especially where we have not been able to get to you to speak or 
address your question specifically

• We may come to you to speak or ask something from what you say on the chat
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Eye Care National 
Programme Update

Melanie Hingorani

Consultant Ophthalmologist

Clinical Lead, National Eye Care Restoration and Transformation 
Programme
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Pathway improvement programme
Supporting ICSs to recover elective services through improving end to end pathways in cardiac, eye and MSK services, along with high volume, low 

complexity (HVLC) surgical pathways in orthopaedics, ophthalmology, ENT, urology, gynaecology and general surgery.
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NHS Planning guidance 2012-22
● Improve equity of access within and between ICSs

and reduce the backlog of cases by:

○ visible elective waiting list - greater coordination of

capacity

○ set up high volume low complexity (HVLC) surgical

pathways / hubs

● Standardised integrated care pathways across

primary, secondary, community and independent sector –

primary care optometrists as first contact practitioners and

managing low risk patients in the community

● Risk stratification, failsafe & record follow up delays

(earliest clinically appropriate date or ECAD) to

reduce harm

● Embed digitally enabled system transformation

including:

○ implementation of electronic eye care referrals

(EeRS) to send data and images between primary care

optometry and hospital for referral and extended primary

eye care services

○ implementation of video consultations and virtually

reported diagnostics only assessments

○ develop plans for longer term integrated digital

diagnostic and care capabilities, eg a digital diagnostic

hub, home care, EPRs etc

Regional or system: 

Eye Care Boards/Delivery Groups and Improvement 

Programme with:

- Senior responsible officer (SRO)

- Clinical leads  from ophthalmology and optometry

- Commissioners

- Hospital management

- Project management

- Within a clear governance and escalation framework 

-- Send representation to the national Eye Care Board 

- Have a clearly defined bi-directional network of 

communication, engagement and involvement for all key 

stakeholders including providers (optometry and 

ophthalmology, multidisciplinary clinical, operational, 

funders, and executive including financial, regional health 

care leaders).





Key objectives for 2021/22 

Support systems/regions on recovery and enable transformation of Eye Care services by 
setting up:
• High volume surgical pathways to improve theatre productivity and reduce backlog of 

cases, establish visible validated elective PTL to co-ordinate support and reduce 
inequity within and between ICSs; 

• High flow clinics and outpatient procedures in hospitals and community hubs 
supported by digital technology, incorporating virtually-reported diagnostics-only 
assessments, remote consultations, PIFU and robust discharge, optimisation of the 
whole multidisciplinary ophthalmic workforce and excellent patient support and 
information;

• Robust risk management including consistent risk stratification for all patients, failsafe 
processes and regular recording of delays via ECAD 

• Implementing standardised integrated care pathways across cataract, urgent and 
emergency care, medical retina and glaucoma including: primary, secondary, 
community and independent sector services; primary care optometrists as first contact 
practitioners and managing low risk patients in the community.



Key updates and achievements this month

• National Eye Care ‘Support Offer’ document distributed  to regions/systems  
• Launch of new ‘Eye Care Hub’, on FutureNHS platform
• RCOphth and CoOptom released joint statement supporting the lack of need for routine cataract 

FU in hospital releasing c.500k OP appts – business case
• Engagement with systems/regions - support offer and to build relationships to enable eye care to 

be part of recovery and improvement plans.
• Workshops with eye care stakeholders including primary care optometrists on commissioning 

and workforce
• Digital transformation approach aligned to referral refinement, hybrid (shared care) services, 

PIFU and centralised virtual clinic readings 
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Where can I get info?
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Priorities for the month ahead

• Manpower and expertise

• Webinars: joint webinar on 13/07/21 with RCOphth and GIRFT on cataract –

planning commissioning and MR September.

• First National/Regional Clinical Leads meeting on 28/07/21 – to begin 

National Eye Care Board

• Proof of concept patient(s) through the digital hub in north central London 

ICS between providers

• Commissioning projects with the NHSEI costing team

• to enable ICSs to understand eye care spend & activity

• modelling different parts of pathway eg HES vs hub vs optom vs hybrid 

then pilot

• Bilateral cataracts, whole pathway costs

• Data & metrics - PIP dashboard aligned to NECRT Programme, Gateway data 

collections



Thanks



NHS England and NHS Improvement

How do you get senior support and executive buy in to the changes 

your eye service needs

Navroop Palak, Progamme Manager NECRTP

July 2021



Background

.

How do you get senior support and executive buy in to the 
changes your eye service need

Ophthalmology 
Manager

Business 
Development  

Manager

GIRFT 
Implementation  

Manager

NECRTP 
Programme 

Manager

Regional
Secondary  

Care

Primary 
Care

National Private



My introduction to ophthalmology

.

• Failing RTT

• Growing demand

• Missed follow ups

• SI’s

• Long waits

• Inappropriate referrals

• Delays in clinic

• Bottlenecks

• Delay in starting in Theatre

• Cancellations 

• DNA’s

• Interpretation polices

• Establishment

• Needs investment

• Complaints

• In Recovery prior to COVID

How do you get senior support and executive buy in to the 
changes your eye service need



Understanding the history

.

How do you get senior support and executive buy in to the 
changes your eye service need

• Cultural: how we do things

• Breaking down silos

• Building trust

• Worked with the team

• Audit of clinics

• Bringing people together

• Investing time



What was done

.

How do you get senior support and executive buy in to the 
changes your eye service need

Service Review: 

• Partial Booking

• RAG Rating patients

• Daily Huddles

• Clinic template change

• 3 Clinic session days

• Longer theatre sessions

• New only clinics

• Investment in upskilling staff

• Recruitment

• A&E Triage



What’s different now?

How do you get senior support and executive buy in to the 
changes your eye service need

Buy in: 

• National

• Regional

• ICS 

• Provider

Programmes:

• NOTP, 

• GIRFT/HVLC 

• NECRTP

Looking at the whole patient journey:

• Pre Hospital

• Hospital

• Post Hospital

Universal Support Offer

Eye Care Hub – Community of Practice



National Support offer

How do you get senior support and executive buy in to the 
changes your eye service need

Examples

RAG Rating patients: 

• Risk Stratification Document

• Case studies

Audit of service:

• Baseline assessment Toolkit



Conclusion

.

How do you get senior support and executive buy in to the 
changes your eye service need

Now is an opportunity to utilise the resources and 
support which has been available to start doing all the 
things that your service has always needed, with the 
support of your Executives



DISCUSSION



Our trust story – maintaining, 
recovering and transforming our 

service

Mr Thomas Kersey, Consultant Ophthalmologist, Frimley Health NHS Foundation 
Trust

Ms Manju Chandran, Consultant Ophthalmic Surgeon Frimley Health NHS 
Foundation Trust, South East Region Eye Care Transformation Lead 



Glaucoma Service

Building Back
T.Kersey



–B.M

“only in the shattering can the rebuilding 

occur” 



Fundamentals

Multiple models of glaucoma care across the UK

Shared care, AHP assisted, direct Dr led clinics

Community optoms, private & providers hospitals



Basic challenge

Identification of progressing cases

Data collection and analysis - IOP/ VF / 

OCT

Large % of eye unit case numbers 

High risk and low risk pools

Managing flow - new patients in and 

identifying discharges





Covid Chaos - the new challenge

Large percentages of patients unseen (low clinic numbers, patients 

avoiding care etc)

Paucity of data

Risk stratified patient pools disrupted

Uncoupling of hospital and community systems



Team based approach

Glaucoma strategy meetings

Key players include consultants, managers and AHP’s

Listen to ideas on volumes, pinch points and strategies to improve 

efficiency



–Johnny Appleseed

“Type a quote here.” 



Three key strategies:

Gather as much data on as many patients in a smaller time as 

possible (virtual diagnostic clinics) - 4-6 months rapid data 

collection period

Re-establish risk stratified patients pools - phase back to two pool 

system at 6 months 

Keep new patients flowing in (use high volume new patient clinics 

- GAC)



Data, Data, Data…..

IOP / VF / OCT

Tech led clinics - use Icare / pro forma / 

screening signs (IOP >) - run 

continuously

Dr reviews of data - risk stratification 

and pool placement



Risk stratified pools

Identify high risk individuals - based on diagnosis, IOP and previous 

trends

Keep fixed follow up periods - 4 and 6/12 for high risk Dr clinics with 

6,12 and 18 month reviews for low risk patients - extend reviews 

where data allows



G.A.C

High volume, consultant supervised 

AHP new patient clinics

8-10 per AHP

24-30 new patients per clinic

Rapid diagnosis, efficient sign posting, 

efficient discharges



New lessons

Design services controlled and led by single organisations - employ 

a fail safe team for glaucoma

Patients lost to follow up lose vision - avoid multiple providers with 

different agendas

Manage new patients efficiently

Risk stratify pools - manage with AHP and consultant virtual 

oversight clinics



Anon

“Refocus.

Rebuild.

Renew” 



DISCUSSION



Summing up

Thank you for your time and attendance! 


